Water scarcity is a common hindrance of crop production in the globe especially in dry regions due 18 to low precipitation along with high air temperature. Mungbean is a valuable pulse crop faced 19 considerable amount of water shortage during its growing periods (March-May). Thus, the study was 20 carried out to find out the variability and diversity present in the mungbean genotypes based on 21 genetic variation of germination and seedling growth traits induced by polyethyline glycol (PEG-22 6000) stress (-0.7, -1,-2 and -4 bar). Seeds of each genotype was placed in a 9 cm diameter petridish 23 containing sand bed that moistened by respective prepared PEG solutions and allowed to grow up to 24 10 days after placement.The result showed that the phenotypic coefficient of variation was 25 significantly greater than the genotypic coefficient of variation for the entire studies traits, 26 representing that these traits was influence by the environmental factors. The heritability showed 27 moderate to high (24.26%-99.19%) under the observed traits indicating that these traits were under 28 the control of additive genetic effects. The clustering pattern exhibited that cluster III were the 29 largest ones with eleven genotypes. In case of contribution of different traits, the first five 30 components were found to contribute for 98.19 % of the total variation while only first two 31 components contributed for 82.12 % variation. The greater inter-cluster distance was found among 32 the cluster I with II, III, IV and V. The maximum intra-cluster distance was observed in the cluster II 33 (0.12). The genotypes in the cluster V recorded for greater performance by giving the highest mean 2 34 value for germination, coefficient of germination, speed of germination, vigor index, shoot length 35 and root length. This mean that genotype under cluster V have any gene or mechanism which 36 responsible for tolerant higher level of water stress. The results of the study can be caring for 37 establishing assortment criteria for water stress tolerant mungbean genotypes under breeding 38 program. 39 stress 41 42 259 eleven genotypes followed by cluster IV with ten genotypes. Cluster I, II and V consist of one, six 260 and five genotypes, respectively. In the case of a contribution of different traits, the first five 261 components were found to contribute to 98.19% of the total variation while only the first two 262 components contributed to 82.12% variation. The maximum inter-cluster distance was recorded 263 between cluster I with rest of the clusters. The least was obtained between cluster II and IV. On the 264 contrary, the highest intra-cluster distance was observed in cluster II (0.12) followed by cluster V 265 (0.11). The genotypes in the cluster V recorded for greater performance by giving the highest mean 266 value for germination, coefficient of germination, speed of germination, vigor index, shoot length 267 and root length. This means that genotype under cluster V has any gene or mechanism which 9 268 responsible for a tolerant higher level of water stress. Selection of parental genotypes from these 269 clusters might resulted higher heterosis if hybridized. The outcome of the study could be helpful for 270 selection water stress-tolerant mungbean genotypes under breeding program.
With the progress of global climate change, crops are facing more challenges due to different biotic 45 and abiotic stress. Different abiotic stresses viz., drought, salinity, heat, cold, water logging etc. had 46 an adverse effect on crop growth and developments and ultimately on the final crop production. 47 Among them, drought stress is one of the burning issues that limiting crop performances. Scarcity of 48 water limits plant survival and early seedling growth by delaying its establishment or decreasing the 49 final germinability [1] . Among different growth processes, germination of seeds and seedling growth 50 at early stages are considered as the most critical phases for seed establishment, determining 51 successful crop production [2] . 52 Mungbean (Vigna radiata L. Wilczek) is an important short duration pulse crop that grows 53 worldwide is an important source of plant protein. Its absolute dependence on monsoon rains for 54 moisture in combination with rapidly withdrawing rainfall is a barrier for normal physiological 55 processes of growth and development [3] . Incidence of water stress in different scale during the crop 56 growth period affect the number of a physiological and metabolic process like germination, growth, 57 photosynthesis, respiration, nutrient metabolism, etc, as a result, leading to poor growth and yield 58 [4]. Thus there is a great require for drought-resistant varieties that could survive limited soil 59 moisture stress and produce a better yield. Variability present in the diverse germplasm pool 60 inadequately utilized in different studies. Consequently, genotypes performance under drought 61 stresses poorly studied.
62
Drought tolerance has a complex character that difficult to solve and involves different 63 approaches and methods. Creating new races or genotypes could be facilitated by selection with 64 higher resistance. The assortment of parents along with superior drought tolerance is critical in dry 65 environments [5, 6] . Therefore, there have been attempts to determine the degree of tolerance with a 66 single parameter have limited value because of the diversity of the factors and their relations 3 67 contributing to drought tolerance under field conditions [7] . Studies on water potential enabled the 68 recognition of genotypes appropriate for growing under water stress situations. Genotypes that are 69 found to germinate under reduced water potential do not usually fail to germinate and establish into 70 seedlings. However, changes in water potential, through the use of high molecular weight 71 substances, like polyethylene glycol (PEG) cause osmotic shock which is one of the components of 72 the drought, added to the medium for seed germination can enable the identification of genotypes 73 suitable for growing under water stress. Therefore, the present study has been carried out to estimate 74 the variability and diversity present in the mungbean germplasm. Bangladesh. The list of genotypes is presented in Table 1 . 
Where C=PEG concentration, T=Temperature (centigrade). Table 2 . Results of variance analysis for individual traits were found significant which was suggesting the 201 need for estimating D2 for further study. As regards, thirty-three (33) mungbean genotypes were 202 assembled into five different clusters using Mahalanobis's [32] D2 statistic based on their genetic 203 variability present in the respective genotypes (Table 3 ). Cluster pattern revealed that cluster III was 204 the largest group consisted maximum genotypes (11) closely followed by cluster IV with ten 205 genotypes. Clusters II and V consisted of six and five genotypes, respectively whereas, clusters I 206 contained only one genotype. The genotypes which were accumulated in the same cluster indicating 207 that they were not sharply diversified. Eigen values represented the weight of different traits to the total divergence. it also helps in the 213 assessment of diversity and also was used to expose the relationships more clearly. The contributions 214 of 11 quantitative traits to genetic divergence among the 33 mungbean genotype were assessed by a (Table 4 ). Hence, scores gained from the first two 219 components were plotted against two main axes and after that put on with clustering ( Fig.1) . Earlier The intra and inter-cluster distances were estimated to find the distances within and between the 224 clusters containing different genotypes. The average intra and inter-cluster distance values among the 225 five clusters were presented in Table 5 . The extent of intra cluster distances indicated the diversity 226 present within the genotypes in the cluster [33] . The inter cluster distance found more than the inter 227 clusters distances explaining that diversity among the genotypes between the clusters was more. It 228 was revealed that the most divergent cluster was cluster I as it was having the highest inter cluster 229 distance compared to other clusters which ranged from 16.23 to 16.5 indicating that the cluster I was The cluster mean values of the eleven different traits were given in Table 6 . It was observed that To sum up, a number of 33 mungbean genotypes were imposed with drought stress induced by PEG 254 solution. Variability and diversity were studied as influenced by drought stress treatments. Regarding 255 the results significantly higher PCV compare to GCV was found for all the traits, representing that 256 these traits was influence by the environmental factors.In addition, the heritability was showed 257 moderate to high (24.26%-99.19%) among the study traits indicating these traits were controlled by 258 additive genetic effects. The clustering pattern exhibited that cluster III were contained maximum
